REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 11AM
in the Helen Bonfils Theatre Complex Lobby

**FRI, FEB 21**

11:30AM  | Lunch in the Seawell Ballroom
12:30PM  | **FIRST NEW PLAY READINGS**
         | **ORANGE TRACK:** Another Kind of Silence in The Space Theatre
         | **BLUE TRACK:** Hotter Than Egypt in The Jones Theatre
3:30PM   | **SECOND NEW PLAY READINGS**
         | **ORANGE TRACK:** In Her Bones in The Jones Theatre
         | **BLUE TRACK:** Reclaiming One Star in The Space Theatre
6:30-7:30PM  | Summit Dinner in the Seawell Ballroom
8PM  | twenty50 in The Space Theatre
10PM  | Playwrights’ Slam in The Jones Theatre

**SAT, FEB 22**

9AM  | High School Playwriting Competition & Continental Breakfast in The Weeks Conservatory Theatre
11:30AM  | Lunch in the Seawell Ballroom
12:30PM  | **THIRD NEW PLAY READINGS**
         | **ORANGE TRACK:** Reclaiming One Star in The Space Theatre
         | **BLUE TRACK:** In Her Bones in The Jones Theatre
3:30PM   | **FOURTH NEW PLAY READINGS**
         | **ORANGE TRACK:** Hotter Than Egypt in The Jones Theatre
         | **BLUE TRACK:** Alma in The Ricketson Theatre
8PM  | You Lost Me in The Ricketson Theatre OR High School Playwriting Competition in Conservatory Theatre (Subscriber Optional Add-On Event)
9:30PM-12AM  | Summit Party in the Seawell Ballroom

**SUN, FEB 23**

12PM  | **FIFTH NEW PLAY READINGS**
         | **ORANGE TRACK:** Alma in The Ricketson Theatre
         | **BLUE TRACK:** Another Kind of Silence in The Space Theatre